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TOWS * JENSKN, - . PrBUSHRRS

THAH.CSOIVINO DAY

There has never been a time in his¬

tory of the United States when the |>eo-

ple of the nation had greater cause for

Thanksgiving than they have at (he

present time.
The country is at peace with the

whole world and the prospects for the

success of the movement to make the

nations secure against the possibility of

wars in the future never were brighter
The people of this country have recov¬

ered from the war fever that seemed to

possess them for a time, and the I'nited
States are atrain taking a leading part
in the attempt to sefeure universal im¬

munity from armed conflict.
The prosi>erity of the country was

never greater than it is at the present
time. The rapid development of all
sections of the Und over which the
stars and stripes float is ample evidence
that the I'nited States are still in the
ascendant in their course and that the

zenith is still so far 111 the future that

it ia invisible to the eye of state-man or

prophet.
The people were never more mindful

of the necessities of b -iter living, bet¬

ter laws, better government, better
men and women, than they are at the

present time, anj. notwithstanding that

many false steps and many jjrievous
errors by tho-ie seeking to secure these
things are daily recorded, the efforts
in the right direction were never more

intelligently d-rected than they are

now.
And of all the people in the I'nited

States, these who reside in Alaska have

greatest cause for thanksgiving. The
returns for daily toil, the outlook for

prosperity, the opportunities for devel¬
opment, the intluences which make
sturdy, honest and rugged men and
women, in mind and body, are probably
greater in this new district, with it>

wixiderful possibilities for the future,
than they are in any other section of
our great country. No part of the
world is peopled with a class better lil¬

ted to battle with the problems of life
social, political and industrial thar

is our Alaska.
For these and many other reav>n«, it

were meet that there be a fitting ob¬
servance of Thanksgiving Day in Skag-
*iv tomorrow.

BRADY'S TRIUMPH

The fpeople of Alaska have boec
turned down ami Go\ Brady with hi*
ttf era pul\ has triumphed! .\_a :ist

him have been all those who knew him
beat and who are best informed as to

the conduct of his office. Agaist h.-u
hare been yO per cent, of the people of
the district, including those of all cl o¬

ses and all sections. It follows that
Brady's triumph has been at the cost of
a defeat for Alaska, tjuite J i "T rent is
thai from a triumph over enemies at

the band* of the people. >u<I. therefore,
it is one in which his friends have no

cause for rejoicing.
It is true that an effort has been made

by a few tories to have it believed that
only a handfull of the people of the dis¬
trict are opposed to Gov. Brady but
these tories know better than that.
The telegrams protecting agains: ti e

re-appointment of '.he governor have
been sent by those who have don>» most

for Alaska. The protestants are the
people who have gone down in their
pockets for the beneat of the public
whenever that has b»vn fouud neccs-

.ary. They are the people wh > se¬

cured ths passage of the Alaska code,
the law providing for the incorporation
of municipalities, that providing for the
retu»n to the people of all tho license
money collected within the boundaries
of the towns, and all the otner legisla¬
tion that has counted for the advaiice
ment of the district. Most of this leg¬
islation has been secured in spite of the
more or less active opposition of Gov.
Brady. These are facts that au

well known by all who have lived lonj.
in Alaaka, and who have kept them¬
selves informed on matters of public
interest.
The people of Skagway can congratu¬

late themselves that the appointment
of Gov. Brady, sinci it was to be made,
was over their protest. When all the
members of the Skagway city council,
the chamber of commerce, the Uoose-
velt Republican club and mauy of the
leading business houses of the city sent

telegrams to the president requesting
that Gov. Brady be not reappointed,
they, at least, kept the record of their
town straight and made it clear that
Skagway has had no hand in thfc inflic¬
tion of Bis Incompetency upon the peo¬

ple of the district. They made it plain
that Skaguay continues to stand for

progress.

Dr. Parsons says he only intended to

C ill attention to the vindication of tiov.
Brad) by the administration and not to

enter a controversy » ith those * ho 0(
posed his wopixj-utui- ut. If so. he
should have been nM>tv carvfull in th

Mixtion of his words. Be should r.ot

bavf characterized the opposition to

Brady, who comprise "4^ ih.iu yo pc>
cant of his fellow townsr^P^ as politi¬
cian*, maligners of character and men.-

bers of the opposite political party. H-
should have been more cartful to st t;

with the facts. He should not ha
misrepresented tiling*. No one <j r>-

tlonshis right to adnfM^^adr. but hl-
right to abase the progressive men

who have been fighting Alaska's bat¬
tles for nearly a decade is disputed.
These are the peop'e by whose side th.

Daily Alaskan has stood in the thick o:

e*ery conflict, and it will not beswerve<'
from ita course no matter what the na¬

ture of the attack that may be mailt

against it or Its fellows In the fight for

[Alaska's progress nor by whom mode.

T he fact that 90 j>er cent, of the busi¬

ness men of Alaska and 'J9 per cent, of
those of Ska/way have opposed the re¬

appointment of Gor..Rra 'y makes clear
how contemptible U the effort to mako
pejple think that those who oppose his
reappointment are seeking office. It is
also proof that those who attack the
op)H)$ition to (iov. lirady are knockers
gainst Skagway.

BOVS'OVfRCOiTS
K. H. Clayson Jk Co. received on the

last steamer a large line of overcoats
for boys. They are of the best styles
and the material is tine.lj

MINERAL APPLICATION NO. 47

i'nitid States Land Office,
Juneau, Alaska, Sept. 3, 1904.

Notice is hereby given, that in pur¬
suance of the set of Congress, approved
Wav loth. 1*72, J. F. Maiony, whose
post office address is Juneau, Alaska,
for himself, and as the attorney in fact
of John Duiton, and E. B. Hanley, his
co-claimants, have made application for
patent for seventeen and 919-1000 acres

of tne Wiley placer claim, four and T0.S-
1000 acres of the Legal Tender placer
claim, sixteen aud 4XS-1000 acres of tho
Kenley placer claim, eighteen and 31!>-
10 0 acres of the M ix placer claim, and
two and 721-1000 acres of the Jenks
Fraction placer claim, all situate in
the Porcupine Mining District, District
of Alaska, and described by the official
t>lat herewith posted, and by the field
notes on tile, in tho office of the Regis¬
ter of Juneau Land District, Alaska, as

follows: viz.
t'lKl.l) NOTES OF MINERAL SUKVEY,

No. tkUi.
WILEY PLACER CLAIM.

Beginning at corner No. 1. Identi¬
cal with loca'iou corner. A hemlock
,H»t 4 feet long, 4 inches square, set Is
inches tn the ground, with mopnd of
-tone, scribed U. S. S. 636 i from which
i hemlock tree * inehe< in diameter
>e..r- N. Ti» deg. 50' W, 12 feet: A heni-
ock tree 1- inches in diameter b?ars N.
.:> lie", W. l;i feet.- each blazed and
MTit» d U S. S tiliti'-. B 1 U S. L_ M
No, 3. bears N. 20 deg 00' E. 1054s 6
eet: thence S 1? ueg, 34 \\ var.

,1 g. 00" E. 104S 2 feet to corner No. 4.,
¦ian^n 1'lacer L". S. S. 57.!, and along
ine 4-3 of that survey, the center of
which is given erroneously as s. 17 deg
1.V K. In that survey. 12fi5.5 feet to

center Hemlock Gulch. 3 feet wide,
! course N. It. deg. XV., 1302 2 feet to cor¬

ner No. 2. A hemlock tost 4 feet Ion;.",
I inches square, set Is inches in the

i ground. w ith mound of stone, scribed I .

5, S. i. -2. from which a h.mlock tree
in inches i diameter ix'ars N. 5 deg.
,*>' K 10 feet. A hemlock tree -"JO iu^he-
id diniuettr, benrs N. ill deg. IV W. s

fe*-t. each bi.ized and scribed U. S. S.
B. r. Center of S. E. end of

1 placer workiugs 3ox iOx 100 feet hears
N' 40 feet, running thence N. 1 s deg.
W: theme N 70 deg. 11' tV., v ir. .'!i deg.
W K , 2!"0.0 fret to center of i'orcupine
.reek, 50 feet wide, llows N. 20d'g. E.
¦iOO.O (<¦ t to corner No. 3, not being a

-i.table place to set corner on ac ount
of -iiile, 1 set witness corner S. 70 deg.
li'K 4.10 feet. A hemlock p st 4 feet
o. g 4 in.hes square, set IS inches in

-round.with muun I of stooe,scribed
l s. s. W c. from whicn cor-

r a hemlock tree 10 inches in diaiuet-
'-r. bears N. t>7 deg. .>U' \\ 8 3 feet. A

tnlocK tree 4 inches in diameter,
jears N. 7 deg. 23' E. 10.4 feet, ouch

il ai d scribed U. S. S '>-'!i'> 3 '-V l".
,i. T.: thence from true corner uorth Is

. E. var. 31 d.g i*>' K.
oiorncr I; a hemlock [K>»t 4 foot

J,» g, -* inches square, art t£i inches in
h>- grour d, with mound of "tone scribed

S. S Kit! 4-3, from which a hemlock
Br i P Iwlinil diam.-ter, bears S. 7o
deg. If" K. 22 feet: aheml.ick tr«.e 3 feet
;n uimnet* r, b-a - S. 12 deg. l.V VV.
J* :t i ea ii bla/.ed and bribed 1'. >.
S. i. :W 3 B T.: thenc S. 7t» deg. 15'
ii.. var. 31 deg 00' E\ 10.0 feet to
I'lacer workings ii feet deep, 14 feet
.v ide. ill.ti feet to point irom which the
N. ',V. center of p! cer workings tiOx 100
\. i feet deep, bears S. IS deg. 30' E.

i' feet, theuce running S. IS deg E,
l'>i 0 feet to leave placer workings,

t feet to center of t'oicupine creek
50 feet wid>. (lows N. 20 deg. E. 5'. 19. I

: feel to corner No. 1. the place of he-
,ii mug. All corners areideutica! with

. th>- iocaliou corners,
LEGAL TKNDKi: FRACTION

Beginning at corner No. 1: a hemlock
jo-t 4 feet long. 4 inches square, set Is
acne.- in the groun I. with mound of
-tone, scribe I U. S. S, 03ti-l-2. from
wttich corner a heml >ck tree » inches
idum .ir, Dears N. ni deg. W. I.s
teet. Spruce tree 14 inches in diamcl-
-r, txaisS, 57 Ueg. E. 2 4 feet, e»ch
>lu/.jd and scribed U. S. S l>3ft-l-2 B T
u. S. L. M. No. 3, bears N. 19 deg 5t>'
K. Ui2i2. 1 feet: thence S. 22 deg. 02' W.
.ar. 31 deg 00' E, 3.'ti>.7 feet to cor: er
No. 2. Identical with corner No. 1,
.Viley lode of this survey, previously
iescribed: thence N. 70 lUg. 15' W,
ar. 31 leg. 00' E. along lint 1-4 Wilev
euim of mis snrvey. 240.0 feet to cen¬
ter of l*jr\u:>ioe creeK 50 feet wide,
ow-N. 20 deg. E. 409.4 feet to pla-
.er workings. 5v.i 4 feet to leave placer
¦vo kings, 599.4 feet to corner N ¦. 3
Identical with corner No. 4, Wiley of
h s survey, previously discribed:
hence N. 10 deg. 40' E. var. 31 deg.
s)' L , 31(5.1 feet to corner No. 4: a
ieml ,ck |H)st 4 feet long 4 inches square
.et Is iccl> s in the ground, with tnouaJ
.f stone, scribed U. S. S. ?»3»>-4, from
..n'eh corner a hemlock tree 2 feet in
tiameter, bears .N. 75 deg, E 15 fett. A
11 nilock tree 3 feet io diameter, b.-ars
¦>. 20ceg. W, 1.8 f. et, e .eh bla/.ed and
-criaed I'.S S lliJti-4 fcl '1' ithence S. 72
> g. 21' E. var 31 deg. 00 K. 245 0 feet

j center of placer wurk'ngs ('.Un250\ 15
:'edt expending N. 19 di g. f 23 feet
ind S. 19 d--g, W , 15 fe- 1: 4.31.2 feet to
enter of I'orcup ne creek 50 feet wide,
low- N, 10 de?. t .. t>63 2 feet to corner
So, l,tiiew' ;ce of beginn'ng. All cor-
iers a.c identical with the local on

..oicers.
FENLEY

Beginning ai contr No. l:ahenil >ck
i> - t feet long 4 iueh square, set IS
/acli^s in ih'j groucd, with mouud of
-tote, scribed U. -S. S. iwitl-l from
v;iich ct rner a hemlock tree 2 feet in
liaiueter, bears s. 14deg. E. 4.7 feet.
A hemlock tree 8 inches in diameter,
ear- N. 24 dt-tr. 10' W. 4.i» leet, tach
nazcl und serib d U. S. S t>3ii-I, B.

S. E. corner of hou>e 20x30 foci,
oears N 11 deg. 39' E. 673 feet. S. E.
ornvr ot hous-' 14x10 feet, bears N. )5

ile«. 24' K. 710 feet, S E corner of
hou-e 1 4x 1«» feet, hears N. 11 dej; , ftV
I-'.., 70-~> f,>et. S. E corner of house 14x
US feel, bevs N. 12 dee. 40' E 702
feet, L". S. L. M. No. 3, bears N. 20
de;;, 30' E. 9037.6 feet: thence S. l.ldeg.
33* W.,W. 31 dog 00' E., 1178.2 feet
io corner No 2. Identical with corner
No. 1( Lei?a Tenner, this survey previ
ously de-crib d; thence N. 72 de». 21'
W., var 31 d g, <H)' E Along line 1-4
Le^al Tender claim of this survey.
232.0 feet to e liter of Porcupine creek
Suftet wide, Hows N. 10 deg. K. -118.-

feet to center of placer working ex¬

tending N. 19 dog. 10. 235 feet un«; S. 19
deg. W. 15 feet. <12? 4 feet tocorncr No.
3; ti hem look post 4 feet long. 4 inched
square s«t 18 im-hes in the ground. with
mound of stone, scribed U. S. S. 030-3,
from wnich curner » hem iwk tree 4
inches iu diameter, bears N 00 dog. 10.

, 19.7 feet; a hemlock tri*: 12 inclus in
diameter, bears N. '30 deer. W. 11) fpet,
each blaied and scribed U S. S 030 3
B. T. Corner No. 4, Legal Tendcrclaim
of this survey, iiears N. 72 dog. 21' W.
35 8 feet distant: thenee N 24 deg. 57'
E.,var. 31 deg. 00' E. 051.6 feet to oor-

ner No. 4; a hemlock )K)it 4 inches
square, 4 feet long, set 18 Inches in the
"round, with mound of stone, scribed
U. S. S. t>30 4 from which corner aliern-
lock tn e 8 inches in dametor bears S.
,'liidcg. 00' W. lti.4 feet: a hemlock tree
2 feet in diameter, bear* N. 39 (let. W.
18 feet, each blsaed and scribed U, 3. S.
t!3t>-4 K. T. N W. corner of cabin 14x16
feel bears S. 160 feet-. N. 10. corner of
cabin 10x30 feet, bears S, 7 deg. .'It E.
121 feet: thence N' 10 deg. 09' 10 var 31
deg. 00' E. 735. 1 feet to corner No. 5. A
Cottonwood post 4 feet long. 4 itches
square, set 18 iuche-i in the ground
scribed U' S. S. 630-5, from which cor

ner, a cottonwool tree ti inches In dia¬
meter, bears S. 87 deg. W. 2t> 8 'cot,
blazed and scribe'1, I'. S S. 830-', B.
T. : thenee S. 53 deg. 45' E. var 31 leg.
00' E. 350.0 feet to center of Porcupine
cretkoO foet wide, (lows N, E. 030 0 feet
tocorncr No. 1, place of beginning. All
corners arc identical with the locution
¦OMOW.

mix i'lacer Claim
Beginning at corner No 1: a hriulock

l>cst 4 feet long. 4 inches squat e, stt 18
inches in the ground. with mound of
stout;, set*.bed U. »*. S, fi'lti- i irotn which
corner a spruce tree 3 (id in diameter,
boors N. I>'S doc. 30' W. 136 fool. A
spruce tree 10 inches in diameter, bears
N. 62 dog. 45" E. 24.0 feet. each b'azed
and scribed U S s. ti.Hi-1 11. 1 S.

corner of cab'n 14x16 feet, boars S .>!

dep. 20' W. <>*>- feot. S. K. corner of
cabin 20x24 feet, bears S. 51 dig. 52' W
;.:» feet. U. S L. M No. :t, bears N. 18
deg. 47' E. 7t>!»7.7 feet; thence *. 32 <ieg.
45' W. var. ;!1 (leg. 00' K 1357 7 feet to
corner No, 2. On lino .>-1 Fen cy claim
of this survey: a hemlock post 4 feet
long. 4 iuchos square, set i8 inches in
the grou.id with mound ofsto"e. scribed
U *. S. 636-2, from which corner a h m-

loek tree 18 inches in diameter, bea-s
N. 21 deg W. 4.7 feet A hem ock tree

12 Inches in di.«iueer, boars N. 85 deg.
E. C.8 feet each bUzed and scribed U.
S. 636-2 B. T. coiner No. 1, l'"en IfJ
claim of this survey, bears S. ;>.> detr.
45' E., 00 foet dislau'. Center of pit 2"
feot deep and 25 fei t in diameter,- bears
N. 4 do*. 30. W. 328 fort: lhenc« N. 63
dog. 45' W. var. 31 deg. 00' E. Along
line 5-1 Fcnlcy claim of this survey.
220.0 feet to centerjof Porcupine creek
50 feet wide. Hows N. K. .>70 0 foot t<>

corner No. 5 Fenley claim of this sur¬

vey. 581.0 ft. to corner No.3. Colionwood
rost 4 feet long, 4 inches square ?ot 18
inches in the ground, w ith monad of
stone, serib-d "J. S S. .>.'!¦'> 3. No bear¬
ings available: thence N 32 den. 1:> !''¦ ,

var. il deg, 00" E. 1300 s feet to corner
No 4: a spruce po0t 1 feet long, 4 inches
square, s t Is inches in the ground,
wth mound of stoye, scribed V. >. S.
.»!!?..I. No bearings available: therce S.
.'-2 deg. 57 K var. .'il deg. 0j' K. 247;-i'feot to ranter of Porcupine creek 50
foot wide, Hows N. 32 dog E. 5lJ.'l
feet to corner No. 1, the place' of begin¬
ning A I corners are identical with the
locati' n come s

JEN'KS FRACTION
Beginning at comer No. 1. Identical

witfi corner No 3. l>i>covorv, U. S. S.
574, and corner 3, Chief. I'. S S. No. «».

A hernloi k post 4 inches square, rhow-
ing 30 inches abo,o ground,
mound of stone, s nboil 1". S. S. 636-1,
on side facing Jenk*' friction. I S.
I.. M. No. 3, bear. N. IS il,--;. hj.
T41>.e. 1 feet; Iheu eS. Mil®?. 10 \V \ar.

;<i »*. oo' K. 150.0 feot to coater of
trail 3 feet wide, course S. E, 218.1 fret
to corner No, 2. a hemlock )Kjst 4 feet
long, 4 inches square, »et 18 inchc- in
the ground with mound of stnno, si rib-
ed U. S. S. 03IV-2, from whi h corner a

spruce tree 3 feet In diame or, boars S*
s2 deg. E., 34-6 feet. A hemlock tr e j>
inches in diameter, botrs N. 3!l dej. \V.
24 5 feet, e ich blazed and s ribed I'. S.
rf. 03i>-2 it. T,: then e 52 >ug. 57' W\
var. 31 dog. 00' E. 41.3 feot to corner
No. 1, Mix claim of this survo7 and
along lice 1-4 of said Mix claim. s7;7
fee; to center of Porcupine creek 50
feet wide, flows N. 32 dog. 00' E. .'!.;)>
feet to corner No, 3; a cenilovk ro t 4
feet long, 4 in. hos square, set 1"> in :hes
iu tno tr round, with mouml of st.»ne,
scribedV. S. S 636-3 from whi.h ot¬

ter a spruce stump feet in d aint er.
bears S. 77 dog.-W. 5.1 feet, blu/.e am;

scribed V. S. S. 636-3 U. C rr.er No.
4. Mix claim of this survey, be irs N.
52 deg. 57' W, 41.2 feet d>s ant; thi r.i e

N. lldeg. :(0'E., var. ::l deg. 00 K '.18.0
foot to corner 4. Identical with co nor
No. 4, Discovery U. S. S. 571. A 1 em-
lock post 4 ini hes squ-tre, showing 30
inches aliove ground, upon whlcii 1
s riberl I'. S. S. 636-1, ou sice f.i ing
Jeoks fraction: then.e S. 53 de^. 21' E.
var. 31 deg- 00' K. A ong line 4-3 survey
No. 574, 215.0 feet to tenter of N. E.
end of placer workings 15 >.\4 x2'> feet
deep, extending S. 32 deg. \V. 15o
fee'. 275,<> feet to center of f'oriupiue
creeV, 5o fee wide, Hows N. 6 ile^. oo'
E. 382.0 leet to traii 3 feot wide,
ouree N ,E 6 'o.o feet to corner No. 1,
the pla1 e of beginning. All rorners are
ideal K-al with the location corners.
Total Area Wiley 17 !.!!»
" .' Legal Tender 4.70.'!
'. " Fenley 16.485
» '. Mix 18.31!)
" .' Jeuks Fraction 2.721

Total Are i P.acer Claims 60. UT
The above claims join ou the north¬

east L)isco> erv Pla er Claim, survey
Nil 574, on the east by unknown plater
claims, 011 the »«jt by the Last t hance
]ila er claim, and he Lucky Joe placer
lium, and on tLe south anil east by sur¬

vey No "lot, aud ul known pi 1 er da ms

The location notiaes of ihe-e placer
mining claim* are le ordedas fol.ows:.
The Wi ey 1'lacer claim is le.urde I in
Vol. "B" at i) pe 'Jo, of the reorda "f
the Skyway IJeeorUiuj; l> strict. The

1 Legal Tender placer e)a 111 i.- re orded
'ii \ ol. "U ', at pa_,e 317, o; the re o:d
of the Skagway He oul ug Diariet.
I'he len'e. placer aim is re.nnled In
Vol .,A", at jia.e i"i, of the re old- ol
the Skavway 1 e 01 din* I'.siri t. Ibe
Mix p|.i er i-la tn is le orded in Vol.
,lA", at pa^e 29, of ti e recotds of the
Ska>,way Kecordin< Oi.-trit The
Jenks Fraction pi iter claim is re cir¬

cled in Vol. "D", «t i n: e 14. of the
te oids of the Skag«av Ueeoiding
Diatric t.

iiiv atid oil pers >ts < la:mint rdver-
e'y iiDyportii n 6f the a'>ove dem-ibed
premises, »re required to fi e their ad¬
verse cldm w it 11 the Ile^ s:e of the
United States l,a d Otti e. at Jun ai,
Alask duriuu the sixty <1 i\'s pei'ial f
publication here f, or r ey will te lur-
recl bv virtue of the provisi. ns of the
Statute,

JOHiJ W. Drnmv, Register
It is hereby ordered th a the forego-

i ({notice be published for the s atu-
t'.ry period in tie Daily Alaskan, a

newspaper published at Skaj;way, Alas¬
ka.

John W. DctoLEv, Register,
b'irsl publics*, iou U< t. 8, 1SH)4.
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OUR FALL and WINTER
STOCK OF

Ladies'Coats and Raglans
and Misses' Jackets

in the Very Latest Styles and Up-to-Date Effects. Our New Line cf

FALLand WINTER SKIRTS
Are on Display and a Visit to Our New Storo Will More Than Repay You

MARTIN CONWAY I *

liii. -as: 8E5 :

Alaska Pacific Navigation Co
Carrying Alaska Pacific Kxpri a.i I (Juted S.ates Mail

5. S. SANTA ANA. -
- Monthly, 21st

S. S. EXCELSIOR, - -

" 5th
FROM JUNEAU

For Sitka, Yakutat, Kavak, Valdrz, toward aid Svldovla

S. S. DORA Connect* with S.S. Santa And an J suil.- from V Id /. l e iXtb

of each month for Seward. Seldovia. Kodiak, Uyak, !\'a « <»:d llay, hljru k,
llnpa, Hellofsky and Dutch Harbor.

J. F. Trowbridge, Gen. Man., Seattle. L. WW ST, Atcnt.

MOORES WHARF CO.
Termluui VV. P. & Y. Route

*

All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Drck
REGULATIONS 1902

Warehouses "j>en for delivery of merchandise from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m.
| I'erishables ONLY delivered oo Sunday or at night.

« All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a

^ Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. S. customs

;; office) and must be delivered before 5 p m. No freight will be re-

f ceived on wharf after this hour.
? BAGGAGE.Tolls will be collected on Checked Baggage Only. No *

charge for bafs and grips when unchecked. t

¦i The wharf gate will be closed to the public when steamer is nearing t

f dock and will be opened only when passengers have disembarked, J
1W harfa^o Tariff can l»o on application ikt ofUou on dook. i

j p. o. »>x 176. C. E. WYNN-JOHNSON, GenT Mgr. *

f-vi-: J., ; <¦<*«

iwkic».k«skvta,iS>AV<V

Stove Bargain
Coles' Hot Blast

Is a };reat value, we sell it under a positive
guarantee thit it will remain air tight as long
as usul. That it will

G-1VE UNIFORM HEAT
day and night with liar I coal, soft coal or slack;
That it will hold lire with soft coal

) 36 HOURS WITHOUT
ATTENTION

I That it will

Save One-Third In Fuel Over any St ve

"With Same Heating Surfa
Buy now and be comfortable all winter. For sale by

E.R. PEOPLES
THE HOUSE FURNISHER

> Headquarters for Yukon Travellers

i its Totem
JACK PHELPS, Prot\

I Fine Wines, Liquors and C gars *

I
lllf'TT'

1

W/AVVAVV.:

J: New Management
the .

3SiP6?>fiu
Sullivan & Flaherty

The Best Brands of Liquors & Cigars-
-$

^Pacific Coast S.S. Co.
^4^/ PIONEER ALASKA LINE.
SPEED. SAFETY. COMFOR1

Seattle, Puget Sound, Sar, Francibco and Southern Forte
CAIIRYIKO U. S. MA II

<2jfy of Seattle * Nov. 21
Direct to Seattle

HUMBOLDT . . - NOV. 28
Via Victoria

COTTAGE CITY - -
- NOV. 25

(Ql. Above Schedule Subjeot to cbanpe Without Not'ee.

L. M. WEST. Ager.t PHONIC V

C. D. DUNA\'N, Gen Pass. Ajjt
10 Market Street, Sau Franoisw, si

The Alaska Steamship Co.
Carrying U. S. Mail and Alaska Pacific Express

Next Sailing of the Fast Passenger Steamer

Farallon, - Nov. 25

Jefferson - Nov. 22
Transit n to Victoria and Vancouver Without Additional Charge

K. A. CARROLL, Agent. Phone 66

F. Wolland,
MERCHANT TAILOR |

Corner State Street and Filth Avenur f
Telephone No. 76 |

i

0 1USEEA
BEER OF

QUALITY
IT'S

Beer
SEATTLE BREWING & HALTING CO.

SEATTLE, WASH., U.S.A.


